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Hybriclizing Pines With Diluted Pollen
By R. Z. C,c.r.r.,{rrerr

Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. 202501)

(Received for publication June 12, 1966)

Diluted pollens would have many uses by the tree
breeder. Dilutions would be particularly advantageous in
making many controlied pollinations with a limited amount
of pollen. They also would be useful in artificial mass poi-
linations of orchards or single trees. Diluted pollens mighl
help overcome troublesome genetic barriers to crossing.
Feasibility o,f using dilute'd pollens is being studie,d at the
Institute of Forest Genetics at Placerville, California, in an
cffort to develop improved procedures of hybridizing pines.

Prellminary studies by C,lr.l.rrr.*r and Durrrrlo (1961)

inCicated that viable pollen could be diluted with an equa.l
amount of dead pine pollen without reducing production of
viable seeds. These first studies did not adequately shorv
effects of dilution with large quantities of dead pollen, but
did find that seed production dropped as the proportion of
diluents was increased. On the other hand, too much viable
pollen may inhibit seed set and reduce seed size (Tnn-
AvrrRsr'.rr 1959). Fou'rnn's (1964) data showe,d that both conc.
set and fuli seeds per cone decreased as dilution of Pinus
resinosa poilen with P. koraiensis increased.

Other studies have shown that proximity of pollen grains
to one another affects pollen germination and seed produc-
tion. Drrr.RrRr-n (1954), Vrssrin (1955), M<;Wrr-r-r.sr (1960) and
others have shown that pollen germination in oitro is
stimulated when pollen grains are close to one another, as
would occur without dilution. Mc;Wrr.r.r.lrr (1960) also showeC
that the addition of extracts from dead pollen benefited
.qermination of scattered pollen cultures.

The first studies at Placerville did not investigate the
potentially important question of the species of pollen used
as diluent. McWrr.r.rerr (1960) found that mixing viable pol-
len of three pine species had no effect on subsequent ger-
mination. He suggested that pollen grains of different spe-
cies do not have differential effects upon one another
during germination. Considerable research has been carried
out in Russia on mentor pollens; results suggest that living
or dead "foreign" pollens may have specific e.ffects on seed
yield and resulting progenies (Anzrrrr.lxov,r 1956; Kovlnsxrr
1956; Ll;rluorivr 1960; Ncsruuov 1956; Polr.,txov 19b5).

Research by VrssnH (1955) and by SreNr.ur and Lr<:Hru:lgnn<;
(1963) showed that boron stimulates pollen germination in
uitro. Additions of boron mig'ht stimulate pollen growth in
uiuo and facilitate production of difficult hybrids.

A number of questions still needed answers. Therefore, a
comprehensive study was started in 1962 at the Institute of
Fore-st Genetics. It involved an adequate series of diluted
pollens in the production of three hybrids. Pollens of three
species wele used as diluents, and boron was added to a
few crosses to stuCy its effects.

Procedure

Three hybrids having commercial potential were chosen
for study: Pinus attenuata X radiata, P. monticoLa X strobus,

') A |eport of research conducted while the author was in charge
of the Institute of Forest Genetics, pacific Southwest Forest and
Range Experiment Station, Forest Service, U. S. Depar.tment of
Agriculture, Placerville, California.
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and the backcross hybrid, P. jeffreAi X (jefJreui X coutteri).
These hybrids also were selected because each is separateC
from the others by strong genetic berriers.

Three trees of each seed parent species were selected foi.
controlled pollination. Tine P. monticoLa and P. jeffregi ftees
grow in native stands on the Eldorado National Forest.
ne,ar Placerville. The P. attenuata tree,s grow in the ar-
boretum at the Institute.

The pollen parents of the hybriCs also grow in the ar-
boretum at the Institute. Pollen u'as collected from two
trees of P. radiata, three of P. strobus, and three F, hybrids
P. jefjregiX coulteri. Pollen for the intraspecies control
crosses was collected from two or three trees of each seed
parent. Special care was taken to obtain polten from trees
unrelated to the trees actually used as seed parents.

Equal volumes of pollen from each tree were combined in
a mix for the pollen species. Mixed pollens to be used as
diluents were killed by exposure to 850 C for 16 hours.

Viability of the pollen in uitro was determined by the
method of Rrt;ulnn (1939). Average germination for the pol-
len mixes ranged from 50 to 81 percent.

Detailed study of the germinability of the diluted P. stro-
bus iots was carried out by Mrs. Gr:n,rlorna B. L,rnsox in
September 1962. She germinated pollen on 0.5 percent agar
plates at 290 C. Number of germinated grains and lengtir
of pollen tubes were determined after ?2 hours.

The basic design of each interspecific hybridization in-
volved 10 pollen lots each used to pollinate three bags on a

seed tree (table 1). Seven lots contained increasing amounts"
f0, 20, 30, 40, 50, 70, and 100 percent, of iive pollen mixes
of the desired pollen parent species. The diluent was dead
pollen of the seed parent species. Fresh and dead pollen
were mixed by weight to producc the desired dilution. Re-
Iative pollen germinability was disregarded in composing
the diluted pollen lots. A control pollen iot to produce an
intraspecies cross contained only live pollen of the seed
parent species. In two pollen lots, dead pollens of two
species known to be genetically incompatible with the seed
parent were used as diluents at the 50 percent level.

Finely ground boric acid (H.,BO.,) was added only to thc
pollen lots containing 10 anC 50 percent live pollen of p.
jeffreAi X coulteri. One gram of boric acid was added for
each 100 grams of live and dead poilen in the lot. Dilutions
containing boric acid were used in pollinating three bags
on each of the P. jeffreg| seed trees. Dilutions containing
boric acid were not used on P. attenuata or P. monticola
seed trees.

All pollen handiing and breeding procedures followeci
those set forth by Curnrr.*r; and Rrc;rrrr:n (1g48). Cones were
collected and counted when mature, in the falt of 1g63.
Every seed was removed from each cone. Sound seeds were
separated from hollow seeds by rvinnowing. Total yield of
seeds per cone, that is sound plus hollow, proportion of
sound seeds, and weight of 40 seeCs were determined for-
each cross.

Seeds were stratified before scwing in the nur-sery in
May 1964. Replicated randomized block designs were used.
Mean days to germinate was deterrnined for each cross.



viable poilen resulted in a significant reduction in propor-
tion of sound seed.

Sound seeds per cone, or total seeds per cone multiplied
by the proportion of sound seeds, show the actual yield oI
viable seed after use of diluted pollen. Although the pro-
portion of sound seeds was high, few sound seeds per cone
of P. ottenuata X radiata were produced with only l0 per-
cent viablc nollen.

Sound seeds Viable pollen

(percent)
50
40
30
20
10

Obviously, not enough viable pollen grains were available
to fertilize the' ovule.s as dilution increased. The data for
the other two hybrids were sirn-ilar. From 30 to 40 percent
viable pollen seems to be the least that can be used if yields
of sound seeds per cone are to be high. This condition may
be related to the limited number of pollen grains which can
enter each ovule.

Some tree breeders may want the highest possible yields
of sound seeds if only little po1len is available. If this is the
case, dilution to 10 percent or less viable pollen will give
the maximum yield of sound seeds per unit of viable pollen.
Certainly many more conelets must be pollinated, but the
extra seeds may be worth the extra efforts. For P. attenuata
X rodiata, l0 cones pollinated with 10 percent viable pollen
would produce 120 sound seeds; 2 cones pollinated with
50 percent viable pollen would produce B0 sound seeds;
and 1 cone pollinated with 100 percent viable pollen would
produce only 49 sound seeds.

Variation in effect of pollen dilution on sound seed pro-
duction may be related to the genetic compati;bility of the
specics be'ing hybridized. Parents of P. attenuata X radiata
are highly compatible. The interspecific hybrid in this
study was produced as easily as intraspecies hybrids. The
high proportion of sound hybrid seeds at extreme pollen
dilutions may reflect the high degree of genetic compati-
bility between the parent species. On the other hand,
parents of P. monticolo Xstrobus and P. jeffre?li X (jeffreyi
X coulteri) are relatively incompatible, and the low propor-
tion of sound hybrid seeds at 10 and 20 percent dilutions
may reflecl the genelic barriers to crossing these species.

Studies of the effect of pollen dilutions in crosses within
a species wher-e genetic incompatibility does not exist would
be interesting. Perhaps higher proportions of sound seeds
could be produced by extreme dilutions containing 10 per-
ccnl ol. less viable pollen if genelic ba|riers to crossin-;
were absent. Even without precedent research, it seems
safe to recommend dilutions containing only 30 or 40 per-
cent viable pollen for intraspecific hybridizations.

Degree of pollen dilution did not affect weight or germi-
nation rate of the sound seed. After stratification the aver-
age number of days for germination were:

Ht'brid
Dilution (percertt)

20 30 {0 50

roo

20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Live P slrobus pollen (percenl)

Figure 3. - Length of Pinu-s strobus pollen tubes after ?2 hout's
for pollen lots diluted with dead pollens of P. monticola, P. at-

tenuata. or P. jetJreAi.

Dilution did not influence the numbel of viable polien
grains that germinated in uitro. Mrs. L,rlsor's study of thc
P. strobus dilution series showed this to be true. Actual
germination percent was very close to expected germina-
tion percent at all dilutions greater than 10 percent.

The only major deviation was at the dilution containing
10 percent viable pollen. The expected germination of this
lot was 9.2 percent based on 92.3 percent germination of the
undiluted pollen lot. The actual germination of the 10 per'-
cent dilution was 17.7 percent. A chi-square analysis showed
the probability of such a deviation to be far less than 0.005.

The deviation is meaningless although highly significant in
the statistical sense.

The important finding hele is that gelmination was not
adversely influenced by dilutions containing up to 90 per-
ccnl of dead pollen. The scattered live grains in highly
diluted pollen lots were not expected to germinate as well
as the closely packed grains in undiluted lots. The results
provide confirmation to Mr;Wrrrr..r,r's (1960) suggestlon that
dead pollen grains produce some factor essential to the ger-
mination of scattered or isolated live pollen grains.

Dilution did influence the length of pollen tubes in Mr^;.
L^RSoN's study (Jtg. J). High concentrations of live P. strobzs
pollen resulted in longer pollen tubes. Dilution to 10 per-
cent live pollen plus 90 percent dead P. monticola polLlen
gave tubes only two-thirds as long. Obviously, dead pollen
of another species, while providing the germination stimu-
lus, does not provide the stimulus to pollen tube growth.
Aggregations of live pollen must produce some factor re-
quired for polien tube extension.

Species o.s Diluents
The species of pine pollen used as diluent at the 50 per-

cent level did not influence cone set. The data were highl.y
variable. The proportion of strobili maturing after crosses
using maternal pollen as the diluent was not significantly
dilferent from the proporl ion of slrobili maturing aftcr
crosses using nonmaternal species as the diluent. Strobili
pollinated and cones produce'd from nine pollination bagir
were:

Hybrid
Dead diluent used

monticoLa jefireai attenudta

40

28

12

a

monticola X strobus 20.8
jeffresi X (jeffresi

X cotLlteri) 19.8
attenuclta X radiata 20.2

Number of dags
20.2 19.9 20.5 20.2 20.6 20.9

20.4 19.9 20.2 19.8 19.5 20.0
19.8 19.7 r9.B 19.6 19.5 19.6

mont.icola X strobus
jeffreAi X (jefJreyi X coulteri)
attenuata X radiata

47:28
1?:11
28:22

36:17 29;23
18:16 19:14
33:30 42:35

r23



TdbLe 2. - Mean seed pfoduction for thfee hybfids when dead pollens of three species wele used as 50 pe|cent dilllents'

Hybrid

cone

attenuata

Total no. seeds Per

Diluent-

manticol.a jefireAi

Percent sound seed

oltuent-

monticoLa jefireAi attenuata

montLcoLa
jeffreUi X
attenuata

X slrobus
(jeffreAi'X coulteri)
X radiata

36.0
51. /
63.7

184
6B

A'

160
27

148

A' n

69.7

33.3
49.0
68.3

Diluent species did not significantly influence total seeds

per cone or proportion of seeds that were sound (table 2)'

Data were quite variable, and analyses of variance did

not disclose any significant differences in seed production

related to species used as diluent. From the available data I
can only conclude that the presence of dead pollen of a

genetically incompatible species does not favor or disfavor

hybrid seed production.

Germination of P. strobus pollen irz uitro was not affected

by the species used as diluent at the 50 perccnt level. When

the diluents were P. monticoLa, P. ieffreAi, and P. attenuata'
avefage germination was 51.0, 49.3, and 55.0 percent' re-
spectively; and average length of pollen tubes was 84' 78,

and 78 microns (fiS. 3). These results support McWIu'rert's
(1960) conclusion that pine pollens are nonspecific in pro-
viding factors required for pollen germination. They also

indicate t'hat pine pollens are nonspecific in providing
factors required for pollen tube elongation.

Species used as diluent did not influence see'd weight or
germination rate in the nurserY.

Adding Boric Acid
The addltion of fineiy ground boric acid to dilutions

containing 10 or 50 percent viable pollen did not have a

significant effect on cone set or seed yields (toble 3). Boric
acid did not have a statistically significant e'ffect on totai
seeds per cone. One of the five seed lots showed a slight
decrease in total seed when boron was added. For the fout'

seed lots showing a boron response, the average increase

in total seeds associate'd with boron was 42 percent. Simi-
larty, the yield of sound seeds was not significantly af-

fected 'by boric acid additions, but boron additions werc

consistently associated with higher proportions of sounl
seed.

These results of using boric acid in uiuo suggest that
further boron additions should be used in controlled pol-

linations. Sr.q.:lrRl and LtcHrnNgnnc; (1963) have shown that
the chemical source and concentration of boron added to

pollen influence pollen growth' Future studies should de-

termine the effects on cone and seed production of a variety
of sources and concentrations of boron.

ControtLed V ersus Open PoLLination
Relatively few data are available to compare results of

cont::olled artificial pollination and open pollination by

TobLe 3. - Effect of adding boric acid (BA) to diiutions contarnrng
10 ancl 50 percent viable pollen on production of seeds of the hybrid

PLnus jeJlreAi x (jeJ'JreAi \ couLteri)'

Total seeds per cone Sound seeds
Seed

parent Dilution 
*,,n 

"o 
wlthout with BA with{ut

wind. so results of the check crosses are presented although
they do not pertain to the dilution study. Controlled intra-
specific crosses were made on the P. ieffreai and P- monti'
cola seed trees in the dilution study. A few open-pollinated
cones also were collected when cones resulting from these

crosses were harvested. Controlled pollination produceC

more total seeds per cone than open pollination on five oi
the six seed trees (fiS. 1), but the difference was not srg-

nificant at the 5 percent confidence level. Controlled pol-

Iination resulted in a significant increase in the proportion

of seeds that were sound (Jig.2). For all six seed trees, con-

trolle'd pollination gave 85 percent sound seed, and open

pollination gave 71 percent sound seed.

The advantage of controlled pollination is particularll'
noticeable when one considers sound seeds per cone. For

the three P. ieffreui seed trees the advantage was 110 versus

67 sound seeds per cone. For the three P. monticoLa seed

trees, it was 53 versus 25 sound seeds per cone. The hand of
man outproduced nature about two to one. Of course, theser

data only pertain to this breeding situation, b'ut the results

suggest that average yields of sound seeds from open-poi-
linated cones should not be used to predict yields from con-

lrolled inlraspecific crossing

Summary

Diluted pollens would have a number r'lf uses to pint'

breeders wanting to produce the most seeds with a limitect

amount of pollen. Effects of dilution were investigated fol
three interspecific hy;brids'. P. monticolo X strobus, P' jeff -
reai X (jeffrelJi X coulteri), P. attenuata X radiata. These

hybrids have commercial importance and rcpresent dif-
ferent sections of the genus Pirzus.

The study included dilutions containing 10, 20, 30, 40, 50.

?0, and 100 percent viable pollen of the maternal species'

Heat-killed pollens of P.monticola, P. jeffreUi, and P'at-
tenuata also were used as diiuents at the 50 percent level'
Boric acid as a source of boron was added to a few diluted
pollen lots to study its effects on seed production.

Pol]en dilution did not influence cone set, but dilutions
containing only 10 or 20 percent viable pollen produceJ

significantly fewer total seeds per cone.

Thc proportion of seeds that were sound was influenceC

by po11en dilution, but the results varied with the hybrid
being produceC. Dilutions containing only 10 or 20 perceni

viable pollen gave as high a proportion of sound seed es

50 or 100 percent viable pollen for the cross betwcen tht:
genetically compatil:le parents of P. attenuata)( radiota'
Thcse extreme dilutions resulted in low proportions o{

sound seed for crosses between the relatively incomp:rtiblr:
parents of P. jeffreyiX(jeffreyiXcouLteri) and P. monti-
cola X strobus.

Pollinations with 30 to 50 percent viable pollen can be ex-
pc-cted to produce high yields of sound seeds fol all of these

interspecific hybrids. Hybridizations within spccies usin.g

as little as 30 pefcent viable pollen are recommended.
Degree of pollen dilution did not affect weight of sounl

seeds. eermination rate of seeds, or germination of viabl'.

Eld 18-1
EId 1B-7
Eld 26-3
EId 18-7
Eld 26-3

Percenl
10
10
10
50
50

Percent
44 43
37 33
42 33
51 50
54 50

87
t28
141
199
161

t47
96
nl

159
1t7

124



P. strobus pollen grains in uitro. Dead pollen grains ap-
parently produced some factor essential to germination oli
scattered grains, but they did not provide the stimulus tc-r

pollen tube growth given by iive pollen. Pollen tubes were
only two-thirds as long for viable grains in 10 percent dilu-
lions as for those in undiluted viable pollen.

The species of pollen used as diluent at the 50 percent
level may influence cone set. More cones were harvested
when pollen of the seed parent species was used as diluent.

The diluent species did not significantly influence total
see'ds per cone, proportion of seeds that were sound, or the
germination in uitro of P. strobzs pollen. The presence of
dead pollen of a genetically incompatible species does not
favor or disfavor hybrid seed production.

Additions of boric acid to dilutions containing 10 or 50
percent viable pollen did not have a significant effect on
cone set or seed yield. The results of adding boric acid sug-
gesteC that boron may increase both total number of seeds
per cone and proportion of sound seeds. Further study is
needed of the chemical form and concentration of boron in
seed production.

Controlled intraspecific hybridizations produced more
total seeds per cone, and controllsd crosses produced twice
as many sound seeds as were produced from open pollina-
tion by wind.
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